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eai year, nîenring its vernal
e. ni, brrings rouind the ever welcome

-,iivrrsaîry of tei hirhli of Ireland's
greait ' ,pise, it is hut iamtural feOr us, as
the descendnnts of forefatiers of thie
Irish rnee, to ulirni, with feelings of true
filial devotioi, and cast a glance back-
iward froii these tinies of peace aid com-

parntiv prospcrity, over tie dark and
trouled Vars which, like the great
oceii that relis bîetweenî u s and tlhe
motheriid, dashed the tide of emigra-
tionu onii theicoasts of this newr and in-
tried iworild-

Previous to the beginning of the pre-
sent ceitiry, emigration from Ireland to

Cantadiia wîas very limitcd, beiig princi-
pally oimposed of Irisnien connected

withi the Imlîperial service-tli armuiiy,
avy, ad governlîent. Bit wnu ii short

ly aier, hlppt' Canada wais openied up to
fetleilmint, thiere wais a miiovemieit from
Irellanal, iostlv of tthe btter eiss of
farnmers aniid imchixanîiîcs, fromC the sout h
and west of Ireland, wlho, betweein the
ycars sli and 1820, settIed on Goven-
ment honi in the new Province. At
the sntime maii ny took up residence
in chis:nail eitered ipon commercial
and m anical pursuits. Anong these
latter were the forefitthiers of soine of
etur

i alilNG10>11 uisil FA3LIs

an Mntreal, Quebec, and Toronto.
These tiamignmits were of a superior cliss.
Most of thtrn brouaglht nioney with tiheni

andl cIxnribluted largely by tlei r industry
aid ente"rprise to the subsequent rapid
deveiliment of the cotintry-. At an early
peýtIi hy fountded

sr. i.tRitiCK SOCIETIES
in aill hose cities, in wlich socielies,
Irisheint( cf al religious persuasions
were em alled Is nembers. Thîeir prime
objeci was bîeevolencc-to take canre of
andi asi Irisi families on their arrival
in iis iountry, aid to keep up the
memories of tlie Old Land. Thus for a
long UibEa, ii the

ru:a. artoN COF ST. PATICK's DAv,
Cathlaiis and Protestants alike bore a
par. aThis wias ais it shouild b, Innd the
sight f irotherly unity Ras thenl, is
ah s.aI pîîlisant thing to look upon.
'T'e grn aibanner was dear to the huarts
of al, as recalling ieiiories of their own
native land far away, and the "green
inniortal shairock " opened its tender
laves (it h(le breast of ail these truily
liuited eiles of Erin. Ains that less
happi ui minies shiould corne, and thîat
Canadia, whichli had promised so fair as
btig the place in wlich the t-ransmitted
hatri an ifeilds of the pastimight never
fini]d a hild, should Ie faed at last to
feel stiring within lier soil, the banehil
weedOIs id for many a long year, to
cIokI t(ut the fairer growths w'hich
n'I ha:ve made le new land so umih

safer tnd tappier than than the old had
-Over ieen.

'TiE INTnODliCTION OF o OlANGEIS3f
iito Caiala by Ogl R. Gowan, wlhen
emit tin1a set in from the North of Ire-
land, tt nIly aL oice and efifctially
pmut an enel. te the former and happier
state if afliIrs, lut bulasted the liopes ofU
even the muost hopeuil for tlie future. It
nwas the most active agent in causing
those diisseinsioIs w'hicl have done semuich ttt d)ilide and embitter the renla-
tions betweeni the two great sections of
Our peopîle,

As One qf the consequences of this loss
of unanmmlity, and not one of the least

-signmficance, St. Patrick's Day was, from

DkYI

that tine, celerated1 almîost wholly by
lrish Catholics. Irish Protestantbenevi-
lent socicties sprang up, but bave no(
been attended wiith narked success.

Wlen the
TERRiLE YEARS OF TUE FAMINE

pouired upon Our shores, thouisands of
Irish refugees, gretat nuibers or whomi
only landed to ind graves cin the shores
where they lhad lioped to create hoieis.
the lienevolent resources of both Catholhe
tAnd Protestant societfes were taxed to
the iutmost. Tiese were, however, noby
assisted by other national sicieties, and
notambly so by tlhe French Canlian
people generall y. ihat generouis-henlrted
race, with all their proverbial solicitude
for helpless iinfancy, took thI clhiiirenoi
the Ceve r-strickenu Irish enmignants to tli
warn shelter of theiri iomies, andf oi
",u,'ailong ycar, in iany a Canadiai

TU IIuT ii iri PUANSAT AT TUI.E XaIli 
111" FREtNCH FosiEuu':Ts,

ai114 leaîrit n1ew way, anid a11i new languinge,
and foried new tics. to repile those
earlier ones thit famine and fever id
exile liad so rnithlessly broken.

Many of the orphams thus adopted ini-
to Freich Canadian Uamilies, afterwaril
rose to honor and distinction, and soi
of the foremost naines in the politien91,
iierc.antile and professional lifei o' the
period, were the Irish ones of those whio,
whcn chidren, had been thils rescued.

Not lightly cin the meiory of decils
like that just recorded die. Th(ey do
mnore toivards consolidating nations and
fusii niraces than generations cf states
meon and all the arts of statescraft can
effect.

The next event touîchinîg on ttli
political position 01 the Irish i Canmini
was the

EXODUS TO THE UNITED STATES

of large nunibers of the younger genera-
tion of Irishmeî. This step was conse-
rîeiut upon and largely duie ta the
Fenian excitement, and those who went
awny, seldoni returned.

These niovenments among our people
account for the conparatively srnall
INCREASE OF TIIE IRISi PoPULATION IN

CANADA.

Althouîglh it nust be admitted that to
day the Irish people in Caniada consti-
tnîte a %very considerable portion o thi
wlole population. They arc, however,
so widely scattered throughout the
country that they do not exercise that
infiuence in pubie aflairs to which ticir
numbers should entitle them. In Mn-
treal, h owever, they have held their
ground, and nay be saimd to be the
strongest Irish colony outside New York,
and one or, _tw others of the larger
Anierican cities.

RECENT CELEBRATIONS

of St. Patrick's Day have not been so
large nor so enthusiastic as they were
previous to 1SGd. It is nîot necessary to
enter into the cacses or this decline, but
it is gratifying to observe tlat Lhre is ani
obvious retiurn of that spirit which aml-
!natedourpeoplein the old days,nndit
is toe icholieil that each recur'mimîg.yen)'
will See the festival ofthe patron samnt ci
Ireland celchrated iwitha i merensiig on-
thusiasn. Although the Irish popuila-
tion in Canada alis not bcen uuggmenuted
to any perceptible extent, by enigration
fronm Ireland of late years, the natur 1
increase lias been large. Had our peoIle
fomund that scope for their ciergies in
Canada whici they foumnd in the United
States, there can b no doubt but that
to-day they would occuipy a vastly more
inportant position as a factor 'in the
population.

This brief review of the Irish miove-
ment in Canada ill indicate how deeply
interesting could a bock h bmade which
would give a history of it. Al the ele-
monts of romance, of adventure, endur-

St ' pNTRICK's
- ~aAs~ a h-*.

An Historical Retrospect.

IRE 1RI u{RACE INA1IA
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ance. triumphs over the most adverse
conditions, illustrnting the virtues of the
Irish rte would le fouind im such a
history. Even te developrment of

TuIE IRISH COLONY IN MONTREAL
alone would furnish a theme not un-
worthy of the pen of the highest genius.
Naines, illustrious in the annals of the
country, are to be found in the reports of
encli recuirrimg St. Patrick's Day celebra-
tion in this city. Montreal'Irishnien
tan look back withî pride on thçze re-
cords, when, in the year Id01, just about
il century since the iirst Irish settlers
caie to Caînda, they take a survey of
iae groidh of their countrymen in ail

things which go to make up a powerful
cornniunity.
THE POsITiON OF THE IRISII O' '11AEIt

COUNTRIES
is to-day a proud mie. In Europe sorme
of the forenost statesman of the day are
trishnen, or descendants of Irishmen.
There is no need te recapitulate nanmes
here so universally known. The develop-
ment of tie Irish race in North Anerica
alone forns a curious chapter in itslf,
iniasnuhel in the United States it holds
in(lisptitil)y a dominant position, anld
assumes the practical control of politis.
In South Aimerica it lias for the last
quarter of a century poured such a tide
of enîigrattion as ta iake the Irish in)
several of the states the governing c'ass.
Our own Dominion lias been lbirgelv
built up. by means of this elementi, m its
population. li Australia. New Zealand,
even in far away Jlapan and China, the
iiflueice ofithe genius of the Irish race
is far-reaching and potent.

The places woi by Irishnen and their
descendants all over the wvorld, oller a
singular comment o ithe unwilbingiesS
of England to grant themi control of their
native !and. Well. indeed. lins the truth
of the saying been demronstrated, that
frisIhimen anti govern eery land where
ther mîay go. except Ireland. The charge
maile hIl tleir British critics that thy
are a turbuleit race, lias been falsiliedl
by the docility with which tlhey subnimt
te the laws of every country that gives
thienm freedoman 11d scoie for their enîe-
gies.

WVheî it is remembercd tlat th1y-
werederived of education for centuries
in Lheir native land, persecited, kept in
servitude, and inally driven into exile at
the point of the bayonct, or bîy the still
more pitiless decrees uf tliir oppiressoris,
it is but fair to acknowledge tiiat tley
have noblv viidicated ie genius whici
history nid ail imîilpnrtial observers have
conceded to then, also wliei iL is re-
menibered how poor iii worily wealtih,
and hoiw lackiîig in intellectiial aciurlie-
ients tie muasses of Irish penisants wiere
whiien iluig upon the shores of A meniecn
over forty years ngo, aind when wIe look
at the position their children have o'-
tained it the itaried professions- i
literature, in pohitics, science, arts, amui
conmrce-agam it iust be ceoncededl
that tLiat genius wihichm axiiittes the
Iish rnce is alike unconquerable and im-
exti nguishalle.

No maiitter how poor an Irishmlaîen 11my
be, lis iirst thuighit is to give his clil-
dren the best edication possible, and the
childrein nre no discredit to the parents
im tilis ambition.

Thie spirit hiereiniae tills every
I risl h1C1eart with lIhope, wlich s111s al
Slie strengtlh of a proyhecy, thi t the i:y
iust come wien Irilaind iwill take lier
place miiolg the Inations of the world-

",Great, giorloti,, ami free,
First flaer oftihe carth, nami tirst gem of the

Thie streets of Montreal were, on Tues-
day iîornig, from l ai early hour. tilled
with ini îîand woiein wcarmg thie green
cimbleis of Ireland and liasteniuîg tu thie
varions renidezvous where the oîrgamî iza-
iions were to assenble. Men and youtlhs
on horses, decked viti n hiands and
gleniiuniug ivithi gold ornanients, gailopel
abolit, iandci baidsmîei wlith bright instru-
mîienits were seeni hasteiiînm througlh tie

streets. One "notîîted otheer"attramcted
especiil attenlticn.. Hewas a littletfellow
mounted on a diminutive pony not mnucli
bigger than a good sized Nevfçundland
dog, wIch the child rode welI aind
h, andled with nuch skill. Green nb-
bands were on the mailjority of conts and
mantles, and the air was relolent with
the sentiments of St. Patrick's day.
Nature smiled on the occasion and tie
air was briglit and cuisp, and thouglh
cold, was adnirably suted for tlie
auspicious celebration, and the exhilirtt-
img atiosplhere made the scene appear
uven more than usually animated. Thie
varionssocieties proceeded teSt. Patrick's
Cthurhel, the vast area of whicl was soon
densely crowded. The sacred editîce
was draped with festoons of green and
white, and the high altar wias brilliant
witl illuminatin, the cross shliniîg Out
il, a tihousaid gas jets and the Irish lharp
being sniiiarly proninient. The scene
was iiposig anti grand, andi wlen the
procession of ie clergy and assistants
ad enîtered the Sanctuary and takei

their places the spectacle was onc long
to bie rcrenembered-

His Grace the Archibishop celebrated,
assisted by the followmîg as demcens oet
hoinor : Rev. Jos. Reid, anid John B3ray ;
deaconi of the Mass, Rev. Michael
O'_Kecfe sub-denîcon of the Mass, Rev.
lVm. Adnan; master of ceremomies,
Rev..Jos. Bastien, assistant do, R1ev. L.
Perrm ; acolytes, Messrs.. J. Jlarsfield
and< M. McCormack ; thurifer, Mn. Jas.
H-oward ; crucinx~ boarer, Mr. John
Clarke ; mitre bearer, Mr. D. Bailey ;
gremilal benirer, Mr. R. Pearce ; crozier
bearer, Mr, Ahbert Hayes; carndle henrer,
Mr. Martim HoJanmt, amnd trin bearer,
Maîster Thos. Murphy.. Among the
clergy who o.ccupied seats mn the Sanctu-
ary were notîced Vicar General Marechal,
Rev. P. Dowd, S.S.; Rev. Fathier Hen-
not, O.P.; Sentenne, S.S.; Faliet, S.S.;
Pelletiere, S.S., Deguire, P. O'Donnell,
Rioux, C. S. S. R. ; P. Case.y, James
Lonergan, Leclaire, Lelandais, S.S.;i

through the ages long gone pit. The
story of deeds of valor, tale of var, of
victory, and of defeat, of joy and of suf-
fering, would press in tuîrn uupon his lips;
now firiig to the highest pitch of enthu-
siasi lisenrapt. liearers, and again melt-
ing te tears, according to the strain of
lis song. Many yeirs have rolled by
since then ; the aged minstrel of Ireland
bis long since hushîed hie voice, and his
Iarp, lIke the storied hlarp of Tara, no
longer thrills the car and hieart of hie
compatriots. Yet the story hie told in
his poetic-strain still finds loving hearts
to drink it in, for the patriotic fibre in
the bosoin of Ircland's ehildrei, beats as
proudly te-day ns it did centuries ago.
The minstre lias left hie legacy and, it
seems to Ie, hals dropped hie mantle,
upon those wvhose task it is, on our na-
tional feast to address

THE SONs OF ERIN,

and like the harper of old, they have
merely ta let their fingers wander at
hazard over the chords of our national
history to strike a note that will alwvays
find a Ii.tening ear and a responsive
heart. We might speak of agesi mn a far
off past, when Ermi, a frce land, with ber
own laws and inituîtionis, suîccessfully
delied the repeated onslaugit of ber
many focs, whenn her doughty knights
and chieftains outrivalled, on well foumght
fields, the imaginative prowess of the
heroes of romance. We might show you
that ejoch of national splendor when hy
ber famed monasteries and schools, in
the midst of a general decadence, she
held aloft the torch of science and at-
tracted to ber shores the youth of
all Europe, eager to drink in, te
assimilate the treasures of wisdom
and lore of which sho had becone the
grand and omy guardian. Nor vould
these dotails banmnworthy this pulpit of
truth, from which go forth the sublime
tenets of our Ged-given faith to make
mon botter and wiser. No, thése details
would not prove uniuvrthy this pulpit
nor the occasion whicl would call them
forth ; and nmany cloquent voices, the
echo of which comes to us out ofthe1
past, have recalled on similar occassions,
those different phases of our national
history, and ever witli beneficial effect.i
Those reminiscences of 'the past havei
their source and origin in that purestj
and most lofty of feelings, a true andi
-sincere patritism, a sentiment 'which1
noure commande and which. God him-

.ertainly approvesi because this

A Proud Record of Progress.

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.

Chracter and [ffects of Waves of Immigration.

TuE IRISH IN MONTREAL
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1Laliberte, S.S. ; Schlickling, S.S.; Cher-
rier, S-S.; Portier, S.S. ; P. O'Meara,
Brissette, De Poville, H. Carrieres, A.
Carrieres, Chevretjls, P. McGinniiis, Bor-
duas, Sative, K. Dunmbarton, Kavanagh,
Shea, etc. The musical portion of the
service was of a high order, and reflected
eredit on both the choir and its director,
Prof. Fowlor. The Mass chosen .was

.aydn's First Mass, and this.was given
vith full orchestral accompaniment, and
a chrmis of 75 voices. The soloists were:
sopranos, Masters McCaffrey, Greoves and
Gain ; tenors, Messis. T. C. O'Brien and
J. J. Rowan ; baritoie, Mr. J. P. Hamri-
nill; bassos, Mesrs. E.F. Casey and F.
Feroi. At, the offertory a. Salve Re-
gima, specially composed for the occa-
sbn by Prof. Fowler, was sung by Mr. F.
Feron. Prof. Gruenwald acted as leader
of the orchestra, 1r. P. F. eCaffreY as
leader of the choir and Prof. J. A. Fow-
ler as director and organist.

TUE SERMON.
Rev Father Donnelly, of St. Anthony's,

preached the serion, taking for his
text .:

IlThe memory of lm schai> flot psu. away,
and lits n in ebmll be inireqenîL rom genea-
tion to generation." Eccl.. xxxix. 13.
My Lonui AnD DEAREST BREThmEN:-

Thus sung the prophet in the far-off
days of th old dispensation, foreshadow-
ing in inspired accents the destiny i of the
C prito co e and the glory of those
chosen sons to wiom public gratitude1
and veneration would award a lasting1
monument upon lier altars. Thus sing
wve to-day, taking up the burden of that
prophetic song. Does not ny friends,
tis grand and joyful festival confer uon
us the right, and, I may add, the priviiege
of applying to thcir f'ull extent these
words o Ecclesiasticus, to the f lfe andto
the nanie of hin we are pleased to honor.
How, also, explain this unwonîted feast
at a senson wlien Mothcr-Churcli invites
lier children to gatlier, mourning around

sentinel on gnard he cried: " Open, open
your gates, for I an the fortune of
France!" W ell imiglht the A ostile of
our fatherland havet uttered tuo sane
sentiment when, in fuifihnîment of his
imssion of peace, lie irst set foot on
Irish soif. Well might he have ex-
claimed te those who were first to greet
iim: Open, open your hearts, open your
homes, for I Am ithe .fortune of Ireland.
How trne would have been the applica-
tion. Take up the history of our race.
Limte after line, page aftet page, chapter
alter chapter, aro written in suffermng
and disaster, Yeu, trutly, the hand of
affliction bas been heavy upon us, yet
mark ye, when darkest olouds covered
the firmanent of our naticnal glorg,-
wheni tne carth wa s trewn with the

SMOKINO RUINS

of soen newly crusheddreanm of national
success, what upheld the bowed-down
hearts, the drooping courage? The
"fortune of Ireland," ber faith-which
gave new impetus to lher defenders, a
nej stimulus to ber waring national
life! li the annala of our country ie
consigned a beautiful tradition that ater
the dark days of misfortune had settIed
like a funeral pail O'er the green hille
and vales of our fatherland, aged
ministrels did omai from hamlet to
hanlet, fromn cahin to cabin, from palace
to palace, seeking, and never in vair,
that welcomehospitality for whieh our
countrymetn are famed the world over.
Towarde the evening, when the toil of
the day was past, al would gather
around the hearth in the genial warmth
of the glowing peat fire, the ministrel.
assuming once more tie character of
lis pnst glory, would tune the
chords of bis faithfl harp-his trusted
And fond companion of nany years.
Ten, in the flood of harniony that came
forth fromi the responsive strings, the
soul of the aged harper would live again

EV. FATIIEI DONNELLY.

lier altars au id weep withhlier o'er the
criiel sufflerings t' lier heloved spouse?
How explain your presence in this gaily
attired teiIle, the glittering pageantry
of yoir denionstration, the swrellIing
hainrmonies of your triuimpliant chanîs,
the nnigmust presence of aur first pastor ?
All this portends somîe fond devotion
which finds its iatural expansion in this
religious soleninity. My friends, 'tis a
Catholic nation's tribute to the saint of
lier love. 'Tis the generous and practical
renalization of thait prophecy touching the
saints and their abiding mîemory
aniongst men. To-day, the world
througiout, the dispeised children of
Erii have met to celebrtte, according to
the niemorable traditions of centuries,
the feast of the Apostle, destined by God
to bear to their nation the glad tidings of
faith. ' The memory ot him shiall not
pass away and his name shaill be in re-
quest froin generation to geieration."
These words, it seems to me, are written
uipon the valls of this grand old edifice
dedicated to St. Patrick. Its every stone
proclaims theni, yet what is the

MUTE TRIBUTE OF PRAISE

coming fromt the monuments of man's
handieraft to that immense song of
rationai worship that wrells up froin
ci)untiessheartsofGod's trumefaitlhful,and
which is hmerlded to-day towards the
throne of the Almighîty from the grand
cathedral nave or modest village chapel,
vhierever the disciples of St. Patrick
bave turned their footsteps? No, that
nemory lhas not passed away, nor can it
pass away, trenstrecd as it is in the living
traditions of the impulsive people ofhis
love, hianded down by succeeding genera-
tions as a mîost precious legacy to be
zealously guarded as a talisman of hope,
a gage of success. Interwoven with the
national life of Ireland froi centuryto
century that namie lins been a:true
beacon-light shining far mup in the
heavens to guide thse who struggled
belon' in the valley. reminding them at
each new disaster that all, ail was not
lost, one thing remained, and the
drst most precious of all, the
undying faith of tlieir fathers,
St. Patick's gift to the Irish people.
After the fatal day of Crecy, when Philip
of Valois beheld his faithful but unfor-
tunute army exterminated by the
superior strength ofb is English foes,
history tells us. that, alone, he souîght
the shelter of a!neighboring-sautghold,
where, knocking at the port-oullis, to the
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sentiment, when rightly understood and
acted upon, must prove. itself the mat
powerful agent for elevating men, im-

Mrting a higber moral tone and drawing
li ni nearer to that high conception of

IRE TRIJE CITIZEtN
which will e found allied onlywith th
character of the true Christianî. What
then is the standard of true patriotisni?
With Constant I would an aver: "Un-
"questio'nably the private virtues 41e
"worthîy of all our veneration, butthe
" services which are rendered to an en-
"tire nation tre entitled te a still higer
"estinmate. Happy is he who in enabled.
"ta confer some beneftit upon hie non.
"temporaries, but still happier is-his
"lot whose services extend also froËl
"then to posterity a 4 a* Thei d Q f liberty and justico thus be
queo.thso faturity the most ,vluable

"portion of hinself; ho places it beyond
athe reafi of their injustice, which over-
"loks; him, and of the oppression,
"which menaces bin. He commits it
"te a saincinary which no debnsing or
turbulent passion can apiroach. He
whose ineditation discevers a single

"principe hose band traces a single
trutb, whose victorions eloquence
tound one sahitary institution, rnay,

"w'%ithout inqiuietude, risk bis lité ua
oontet with tyrant, or a not les un-

"j uatpoptulace. H-ie existence will net
"have been vain; hi eteought wil
' reman imnpressedhupon that eternal

whole, i upn whiih no circumastances
caa annbmiht e uhieinfmluence."
Every nation worthy of the name has

lier roll ofionorupon which are inscribed
the namies of those to ihon she owes
sone pot Lion cfhler national faime, names
thait beconie household words and wrhich
prod mothers tench their children te
venerate and love as part of their natinn-
ai .ife,hbold up as examples te fire their
legitiniate anibitton, and te urge them
on to better things. Many naies rush
'ncath the pen of him who wnuld write
of Ireland's past, names that commend
theniselves for their pure devotion te the
cause of their fatherland, for, b. it said,
withoit anay undue presumption, Ireland
las been singularly fertile in examplesof
disinterested love and generous sacrifice
on the part of ber sons. Some, there
were, who willingly threw themsnelves in-
to the all-despairing cause of lier liberty,
and laid down their lives cbe2rfully,
lhappy to bcjiudged worthy of dying for
a cause which they were all powerless te
sustain. Others wlio placed at the ser-
vice of their country

TUE TRANsECNDENT TALENT
with which God enduwed them, con
scious that in doing sO they voluntarily
ostratized themselves and abdicated "al
hope of that preferment and honor fc
whicli otherwise hlieir genius naturally
marked them. With tiepolitical history
of our peopleitL is not my task to deah
nor would I tread the quicksnnds of "f,
treacherous soil. History, the inipartiàl
dispussionate judge of men and facts,
wil ame day give ta ecaci his due. Al
honor will thon be the ihare of those
who, by their pure patriotism, e
gencrously donc their duty tow
race. Teirsbe othe gratitude'6f fiê
people. Butwoe to thein whoshallhiýé
trilleil witl the nation's sacred destiny
and abused the confidence of an ail-
truîsting people. Judged, liowever, by
the standard of that sentiment, defined
but a few moments ago, wvhiat nane or
wliat service may rank in our national
history with those of Ireland's apostie ?
wiat work has equialled his wnrk ? Un-
paralleled in its object, unsurfassed in
its lasting cfecte, that work lias been,
truly, t "lortiune of Ireland." Nofoe te
ncet mi hand to hand encounter where
personal strengti and valor umay reap the
coveted reward, but the hearts of man to
conqier, and that in the most intimate
regions, in what unan hiolde mos$asacred,
his convictions upon things spirituil. A.
people to conquer, but a people firmly,
anchored te their primitive formî of wor,
ship, ns attested, even te the present day
bv the numerous round towers of. the
Druid, sone of which still stond as monu":
ments ta tlhat gigantic task accomplish
by our national apostle.. Ajone ié. U
foot upon the soil of L.eland, alone ina
strange land. Bunrememberhe wasno
a nan, lie was an Apostle, an enyoy-ex-
traordinary from the Almighty, in whse
naine be would claim possession of that'
new kingdon. A new David, h. set
himself single-handed against .the'
Goliath of Druidism and soon the corse
of his giant foe lay helpless at hie feet.

IRELAND IVAS GONQUERED,
but hy a pacifie host, whose yoke-the
" light and sweet yolke -of faith"-he
would henceforth bear lovingly and failh-
fully. That the task was thoroughly
done, no one can doubt, for :when, mn
compliment t ber faumous seatse of learn-
ung, she, was styled the "Island of
Scholars,"iistory assures us thatþliebeire
with no less justice the favored appella-
tion of " Island of Saints." it. is her
legitimate boast that from the fiiit days
of the fifth century down te our'mres.éib
age chie lias an unsuid record of
swerving fidelity to the Seceto P er
Unîtainted bymny breath of errör o
schism she has weathered storrn after
storm, wvhile aIlI around ber saw sad de-
fections in the fold et Christ. Ah 1 ny
friands, the faith that lived thraigh:tbh
horrors o? the penai ages-not ônl
lived, bumt actuallhy flounrsed,-needs
ne further recormmendation in' te
eyes ef a thinking wvorld. "Likc
thbe aient Romans ,wh~ easrie
with thmem their household éo ,the son~
of Erin 'carried into theirnexuthe Go!

pair ef stronig anme, wia dftimMu ]ui
only possession, all they nightcall.LçZt
own. That.they proved 'faïîiù~tt4

aans*ue.I woulId reteryi it.fl'$
iphu pes of the.

cas~ JChurch; "ér~
QNIlym's MjI.


